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Sept. 17. Exemption for life of John Saward of London,' plummer,' from

Westminster, beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, assessor
or trier of tenths, fifteenths or other tallages or subsidies, constable,
trier, arrayer, commissioner or other bailiff or minister of the king,
from beingsworn on any trial of the array of any assize and from
beingput on assizes, juries,inquisitions or attaints.

Byp.s. and of the said date byauthority of Parliament.

Sept. 16. Whereas byletters patent the kinggranted to Ralph,lord Sudeley,
Westminster, knight,arid John Beauchamp,knight,the farm of all the lordships,

manors and lands in the king's hands by the death of Henry, duke
of Warwick,duringthe minority of his heir, the king, considering
that William, marquis arid earl of Suffolk, bought of late the

keepingof Anne,daughter and heir of the said duke,and that
Richard,earl of Salisbury,is her grandfather and would therefore
be more friendlyand favourable to Anne than any other person,
has granted the said farm within the counties of Worcester,
Gloucester,and Warwick and the march of Wales to the said

marquis, Ralph and John duringthe heir's minority, and the
farm of all other possessions of the late duke in England and the
town and march of Calais to the said marquis, Richard,Ralph and

John,as shall be agreed with the kingand council before Christmas.
Grant also to the same farmers that they may appoint all officers

in the said possessions from the duke's death duringthe said

minority and that letters patent thereon may be made from time
to time by the chancellor of England,as often as need be ; provided

always that the present letters be not prejudicial to any
offices granted hitherto to James Fenys,knight, John Norreys, John
Wenlok,Thomas Danyell and Edmund Mountford. ByK. etc.

Sept. 1. Protection with clause volumus for one year for John,earl of
Westminster. Shrewsbury,lieutenant of Ireland,going to that land on the safekeeping

thereof. Bybill of p.s. etc.

The like for John Talbot,knight,the elder, son and heir of the said

earl, going to Ireland in his company, as above. By bill of p.s. etc.
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